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MJHUSHED EVERY THURSDAY

TERMSOF SUBSCRIPTION:
Met year (2 00 !

?»hkl is advance ...|1 SO |

ADVERTISING RATES.
Jrivertlaementßurepublishedat the rateofone ;

ftdlar per squarefor oneinHertiou and flftycents j
yen souare for each «>ubsequentinsertion.

Ri';esby the year or for six or threemonthßare
tij-r And nniform, hurt willbefurninhed on appli-
cation

fce%al and Official Advertising per9tjuare.three I
l>»f<or le«».|2 00: each subsequent insertions j
a*uts per square.

L<vcal noticesien rents per linefor oneinscrtion
ttrt cents per lineforeachsubsequentconsecutive
anaertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
\u25a0tiui- Simpleanncraiicements of birth (".marriages

?JHXI ieathn willbeinserted free.
Business Cards. 6ve lines or less, ss.oDperyear

\u25a0iwer five lines, at the regular rates of advertising
No local inserted for less than 75 cts.per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
TH>» Job department of the PHKSS is complete,

affords facilities for doing the best class of
wurk. PABTICULAH ATTENTION PAID TO Law
TVinting.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
<uv paid, except at the option of the publisher.

Papers sent out of the county must be paid for
inart ranee.

advertisements will be accepted at less
Jb«) the price for tifteen words.

notices free.

KEPUBUCAN STATE TICKET.

©OVERNOR?Edwin S. Stuart, Philadelphia.
MEUTENANTGOVERNOR?Robert S. Mur-

sfcj. Cambria county.
AUDITOR GENERAL-Robert K. Young,

'SWrvT-t county.
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS-

®*nryHouck, Lebanon county.

COUNTY TICKET.
For Congress,

CHARLES F. BARCLAY, Cameron,

(Subject to Congressional Conference.!
For President Judge,

BENJAMIN W. GREEN, Cameron.
(.Subject to Jadicial Conference.!

For Member ofAssembly,
.TOSIAH HOWARD, Emporium.

For Associate Judge,

GEORGE J. LABAR, Emporium.
VS>r Prothonotary, Register, Recorder and Clerk

ofCourts,
WILLIAMJ. LEAVITT,Shippen.

For District Attorney,
\u25a0IAS. P. McNARNEY, Emporium.

For Coroner.
DR. W. S. RUSSELL, Gibson.

For J ary Commissioner,
JOHN A. WYKOFF, Grove.

Star ATE OF OHIO,CITY OF TOLEDO, I
LUCAS COUNTY. J

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he
24 senior partner of the firm of F. J.
\u25a0Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city ofToledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the

of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case ofCatarrh that
ran not be cured by the use of Hall's
SUarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed
m ray presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 'J 886.

A. W. GLEASON,
(SEAL.) Notary Public.
llall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

and acts <jirectly on the b'ood and
KAUCUOUS surfaces.of the system. Send
lor testimonials free.

F J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by .'ill Druggists, 75c. Take i

"Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

The Portage Store.
<V. L, Dison, proprietor of the

Mortage store, desires to inform his
patrons and the genera! public that he
Koffering special inducement in canned
*oods for the next thirty days. Read
This: !

Tomatoes, 10c; Good California
Reaches, 10c; Mince Meat, Bc, Corn 8c;
afinest String Beans. 10c; Best Seeded
Ttisens, 11 c; Seven bars Oak Leaf Soap,

Other goods in proportion.
Call me on 'phone.

W. L. DIXON,
7 ff. Near Portage Bridge.

The Farrntrs Exchange, Pittsfield'
Pa.

Wish to place a copy of their cata-
logue and Price List of Groceries, Pro-
visions and Farm Products in everv
Household in the State of Pennsyl-
vania. Ifyou will send ten cents to
«over cost of postage and packing we
\u25a0will mail yon one Elegant Doilie, Six
papers of JLSM >rted Sewing Needles
fourteen Darners, One Bodkin, and
<*ne Ladies' or Gents' White Lawn,
?Si;cktie, absolutely Free of cost, to
gether with our New Price List, quot-
ing you price? that will save you many
slollars in the course of a year.

Don't let r (as opportunity pass, but
aend Ten Cents to-day and get this
package of goods that at the regular
»etail price would cost you fifty cents
in any dry goods stores in the' State.

Address the Farmers Exchange, i
Vittsfield, Pa. 18-tf.

Williams' Kidney Pills.
Have you neglected your kidneys?

lfave you overworked your nervous sys-
Jeni aud caused trouble with yotir Kidneys
M)d Bladder? Have you pains in the
Joins, side, baok. groins and bladder?
Save you a flabby appearance ofthe face,
especially under the eyes? Too frequent
ifcnire to pass urine? If so William's
Sidney Pills will cure you. Sample free.
i'j mail 50 cents. Sold by R. 0. Dod-

?*<>». Williams M'f'g. Co., Prop's, Cleve-
wd, 0. 5)-ly.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano |

»rte has received a full line of the lat-
i*tand moßt popular sheet muse. Alii
Mie popular Popular and class- j
ical music. Prices reasonable. ?

44-tf. 1

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from i

trespassing upon the property of this !
Company without a permit trom this j
wffice, or the Superintendant at the |
vorks.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFO. CO. I
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1903. j

_

24-tf.

For Sale.
Two wide tire lumber wagons and I

»ne mowing machine nearly new.
20-2t. L. K. HUNTINGTON.

HUNTLEY.
Miss Myrtle Logue has returned from a visit

with friends at Wyside.
Miss Erma Randolph of Emporium is visiting

MissFreida Collins.
Miss Ruth Sullivan of the West End spent !

Sunday with Miss Grace Logue ot the East End. I
Mr. A. W. Smith ofSterling Run spent Sunday '

with J. H. Join.son and family.
Mrs. M. Bailey and daughter have returned j

from a two weeks' visit with Mrs. Reuben Bailey
at Hicks Run.

Miss Susie Sullivan has returned from a week's !
visit in Cameron.

Huntley is coming to the front in the line of '
weddings and we expect two more in the near !

future.
Mrs. W. R. Smith has returned from a week's j

visit at Medix Run.
Grace Jordan is visiting friends at Sinnama- !

honing.
We are glad to see Supervisor 'failbourn :

around again after his illness.
Mrs. P. P. Farrell who lias been seriously ill j

the past week is some better at this writing. Dr. 1
Beale is attending her.

Foreman W.W.Johnson was at St. Marys on j
Monday taking the P. R. R. examination. Asst. {
foreman A. T. Smith was called to Ridgway on !
Wednesday lo take the examination.

Mrs. John F. Carson who has been very illis
recovering.

Try Wm. Logue's New York State cream
cheese. It is the goods.

Levi Smith killed a seven foot blacksnake on
Monday. He is using the skin lor ailumbrella \u25a0
case.

Mrs. Henry Layton has new potatoes nearly as ,
large as Dan Sullivan's in Cameron. Mrs. Lay-
ton is a first-class gardener.

W. R. Smith and J. F. Sullivan are taking
singing lessons from Prof. E. D. Krape of Empo- 1rium. These gentlemen expect to sing a duet at
the shop pic-nic.

B. J. Collins has a force of men and teams
hauling his logs into the middle ot the creek, to
be ready to float them to the millwith the first
freshet.

Mrs. A. F. Nelson is quite illat this writing.
J. F. 8. ,

STERLING RUN.
Mrs. Byron Smith, of St. Marys, spent the

week of the Fourth visiting friends in this vil- '
lage.

The Children's Day exercises which were held
Sunday, July Ist, were largely attended. Great
credit is due the teachers and others who took
part in making it a day to be long remembered.

Misses Gladys and Nellie O'Keefe spent the
Fourth in Williamsport.

Wm. Welch spent the Fourth in Ridgway.
We are glad to see Postmaster Lewis on deck

once more and hope ne willcontinue to improve
in health.

Wm. Moore the popular clerk at the Alpine
House has returned from a visit with friends in
Jacksonville, Fla.

Frankie Welsh who has been Mr. Dice's as-
sistant agent at the Pennsy station for the past
three yenrs, left last week for Valpiraso, Ind., iwhere he will take a business course in the col- !lege at that place. Mr. Welsh is an estimable Iyoung man and has hosts of friends who wish
him every success. He will be succeeded at the
station by Joseph Furlong, who promises to be-come an efficient station man, under the able
tuition of Mr. Dice.

Miss Nellie Whiting is spending a few days
with her parents in town.

Herman Anderson spent Sunday in Emporium.
A number of Emporium people visited intown

Sunday.
Foremen F. J. Confer and J. F. Verbeck took

the examination at St. Marys on Saturday.
John J. Kileen of Driftwood is spending a few

days in town.
Mrs. E. M. White and family of Canestogo, N. j

Y., have returned home.
Jefl'Lynch killed a five f.>ot rattler on Sunday.
The PHKSS cor'ej.pond»jnt eujoyed a rare treat

Monday last while visiting in town. Mr..l. A.
Dice, the popular Pensy station agent, invited us
to inspect the splendid collection ol (lowers that ,
he has under cultivation at his residence. The j
liower beds are surrounded witn white concrete
guards, in which are enclosed beautiful Gerani- |
uius, Chrysanthemums, Sweet Peas, Marigolds, [
Clainatis, Astors, Flowering Beans, Phlox, Nas- \
tirtums and Crimson and Baby Rambler Roses, iThe latter are being trained to grow over a wire !
arch. In fact his plants are all strictly high-grade '
and are arranged with artistic taste, which re- I
fleets much credit on Mr. Dice's fine handiwork, i
In speaking of these flowers the humble poet ibegs to add:

They wave fond signals to the summer sky, IOr nod so gently to the wandering winds; jThey lend us inspirations from on high,
And their perfume with zephyrs sweetly blend. !

J. t\ S.

CAMERON.
Frank Kepner and Dan Sullivan, Jr., of Hix j

Run, spent Sunday with their families in town. I
J. Lester has accepted a position in the woous i

at Whaiton, Pa.
A, F. Walker swarmed '26 hives of bees last t

week.
R.H.Glenn has accepted tiie position of bar-

tender at the Alpine House at Sterling Run.
Agent J. M. Snyder was called to Berwindale

last week on account of the death of his father-
in-law.

Isaac Wykoil", the poultry king, is still produc-
ing the eggs in the same old way. He has us all
egg-beaten.

Squire Robinson was called to try an assaultcase. Saturday night, between two Slavs from the
Chutes. One tried to use a knife on the other.The Squire fined tliem each $lO which was paid.

John Beck, the P. R. R. signal man, was acaller in town Monday.
E. McFadden took a party of berry-pickers toRussel Hollow oil Monday. Black raspberriesare very plentiful arouud here this season.
The visitors to Emporium this week were: A. |

F. Walker, Fred Comely, D. Launiger and J. M.
Olson.

Foreman D. Robinson took the P. R. R. exami-
nation at St. Marys oil Saturday.

Miss Mina Reed, of Emporium, spent Sunday
with J. R. Robiusou and wife.

The school directors held a meeting at Sterling '
Run, Saturday. Joun Schwab was elected teach- I
er of the grammar school and Miss Edwards !
teacher of the primory school.

Robert Sinsabaugh spent the Fourth in Port iAllegany. [
.1. F. Sullivan aud wife of Huntley spent Mon-

day in town.
For the past two weeks passengers on thetrains

have noticed au abundance of what they took to
be second growth timber in Dan Sullivan, Sr.'s
garden, but on investigation it was found to be 1
potato vines, which were over five feet high and !
stillgrowing. These popatoes are from the seed
he brought from St. Louis fair when he was tbere |
and promises to be the best potaioesin Cameron. |
Dannie says:

My beets fairly leap from the ground.
With fine lettuce beds all around;

Such splendid tomatoes, and awful potatoes, IWhile better sweet corn can't be found. !

J. F. S. j
ALLEGHENY COLLEGE.

This college has recently taken a new place
among the colleges of the i-ountry. Within four
years five new buildings have been erected, new
professors added and entering classes doubled.
Five courses of study. Classical. Latin and Mod-
ern Language. Latin-Scientific. Scientific and
Civil Engineering. Good traditions, strong fac- '
ulty. superb location, beautiful grounds and i
buildings, reasonable expenses. Fall term upenn i
September 18th. Write for catalog to President '
Crawford, Meadville, Pa.

Try a little KODOL FOR DYSPEP- j
SIA after your meals. Seethe effect it
will produce on your general feeling by '
digesting your food and helping your j
stomach to get itself into shape. Many '
stomachs are overworked to the point |
where they refuse togo further. Kodol '
digests your food and gives your stomach '
the rest it needs, while its reconstructive J
properties get the stomach back into j
working order. Kodol relieves flatulence, !
sour stomach, palpitation of the heart,!
belcliitig, etc. Sold by R. C. Dodson.
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BEECHWOOD.
Wm. McDonald bad business in Emporium

several days last week.
The primary and intermediate classes of the

Truman Sunday school enjoyed a pleasant dinner
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geswender, last
Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Reid and family, of Renovo, spent
several days visiting with Mrs. R.'s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Evers.

C. R. Kline is the first to finish haying here.
Lilian Hopkins of Rathbun spent Sunday in

town, guest of her parents.
Chas. T. Logan and pirty visited our town on

Sunday.
Mrs. Geo. W. Leavitt and familyspent several

days recently on \loore Hill,with Chas. Skillman
and wife.

Irving Kautz has resigned liis position with the
Pensy here and has gone to work in the yard
shop at Emporium.

Clarence Morrison now occupies the Glover
farm.

Laura Kirkpatrick is at home for the summer.
Anna Evers is spending the summer with

friends at Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
Jas. L. Wylie, a former Beech wood boy, now

of Detroit, visited relatives in town last week.
Mrs. W. J. Leavitt had the best flag display to

be seen anywhere, on the Ith.
Merion Toner of St. Marys passed several days

here with his family last week.
John Satiford and Joe Smoke are working for

Mr. Taylor on Hicks Run.
Ed. McMadus and Joe Cook were home for the

Fourth.
Minnie Andrus is spending the summer at home
Tressie Lawson has returned from a prolonged

stay at Cameron.
Let Cornell of Hunthy passed through town

Monday.
SI PERKINS.

Bargain in Books.
A complete set of Brittanica Ency-

clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes
and key. Are all new and in original
packages. Will be sold at a bargain,
Apply at PRESS office. 36tf

The canning and preserving season
is now here, so file your orders for
pine apples, cherries and strawberries,
in large or small quantities

CHAS. DIEHL.

We continue to sell good solid old
potates at SI.OO per bushel.

CHAS. DIHHL.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.

STITE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT.
Harrisburg, Pa.

vJEAUED proposals will be received by the
O Stale Highway Department of Pennsylvania
under the Act approved May Ist, 190 r

>, for the
construction of 2,528 feet of road, extending from
west line of llroad street to Borough line on
West Fourth street, in Emporium Borough in
the county of Cameron. Plans and specifica-
tions can be seen at the office of the county coin-
in issioners, Emporium, Pa . and at the office of
the State Highway Department, Harrisburg, Pa.
Bidding blanks will he furnished bv the State
Highway Department upon reuuest. Bids must
be endorsed "PROPOSALS FOR K-RGOVTIiL'C-TION OK ROAD IN EMP'-'T. « BOROUGH,
CAMERON COUNTY,* and received at the
office .1* iTits oTate Highway Department not
la.ur than August '2nd, 1!M16.

JOSEPH W. HUNTER,
21-4 State Highway Commissioner.] |

To See is to Believe
That

CHAS,
DIEHL'S

Popular West End
Store

Is replete with the choicest
and largest assortment of

GENERAL GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, FRESH
AND SALT MEATS, ETC.

Tlii- largest assottment and
best lint- of Canned aud-Glass
GrOO'l . Call and see us.

* [fZZZZZ
n 0 O O 0 9

s J-|| I

The ever Popuiar

SAHLIN FORM AND
CORSET COMBINED

Damn fashion deuroes the high tu.st
ind tapering waist. To be in style
you must show a full figure with
Ijraeeful lines and curve-*. Shaliu Per j
I'ect Form and Corset Combined will '
do for your figure what your di i
maker con not do. You need not show
n detk-ient bust measure -What Nan.re
denieß The Sahlin Supplies No pad-
ding or interlining needed in your
waist or coat. Leading physicians '
recommend them as health promoters. ]
fhe straps crossing in the back act as a '

shoulder brace and incline the wearer !
to throw back her shoulders. Try the
position and note the effect on your
cii-st exoansion.

Our DKKSS GOODS and SHOE De 1
p i' 'menf. is up to date.

C hiim up and see us. We have the
goods.

CIIAS. DIEIII..

Xatest County Correspondence.
FROM OUR REPORTERS.

RICH VALLEY
There was a dance given at Slabtown onSatnrday evening.
Mis* Oertie Lewis of Emporium was calling on

friends in the Valley on Sunday.
Wm. White and wife of Sizerville were in the

Vailey Sunday.
Garney Housler injured his hand severely while

assisting Frank Swesey to administer medicine
to a horse.

W. W. Lewis is assisting L. Lockwood with his
haying.

R. Lockwood was calling on his Lewis Run
friends on Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Peterson, of St. Louis, is visiting
her father A. C. and brother Mark Goodwin, also
her sister Mrs. I>. H. Adams at this place.

It is rumored from a reliable source that two
weddings will take place soon in our neighbor-
hood.

. Samuel Zwald and wife of Emporium are visit-
ing Mrs. Zwald's parents at Elk Fork.

Everyone misses the old reliable PRIMS when it
takes a week off.

Sheriff Swope was in the Valler Tuesday on
official business.

A Mr. Barnes of Houghton, N. Y? was the
guest of Miss Edna Adams during Fourth of July
week.

The Athletic Club met Saturday night, ft was
decided to secure a physical director Then
were a number of applicants for the position, but
J. F. Sullivan of Huntley was unanimously elect
ed. A committee consisting of Roy Chadwick.
W. L. Carter and Jack Ingersall was appointed
to notify Mr.Sullivan of the high honors con-
ferred upon him, Should he accept the position
it is expected that he willput several of the pugs
in condition for a "bout" next week. Irvin
Parks was present and delivered one of his fam-
ous speeches, which for want of room we are
uuable to reproduce. After a vocal solo by I'rof.
Earl Rifel the meeting adjourned.

M. A. P.

SINNAMAHONING.
The farmers have commenced haying.
G. B.Barclay is at Laouin this week.
Jos. Suminerson visited Williamsport last week
Surveyor Brooks was up First Fork Tuesdaj

surveying.
The children are busy picking black raspber

ries. They are plentiful up First Fork.
Dr. and Mrs. Stewart Russell are spending theii

vacation at AtlanticCity.
Born to E. M. C. Peasley and wife, a son, Juli

9th. J

John L. Millermarketed a load of raspberrief
in town Monday.

Sethani Nelson the old-time trapper and hunt
er was in town Tuesday. He reperts bear a*
quite plentiful this season.

The creek was full of dead fish last week, the
result of some parties dynamiting Wykoff Run
It is too had to killoff the trout in that way aftei
the expense of stocking the streams. It isstrangi
that the Fist Warden cannot detect those whi
slaughter the fish by the thousands hut catch tht
lone fisherman, with hook and line, with a few
uuder size.

Geo. P. Shafer, of the Sinnamahoniiig House
has lost another cook through the ingenious con
trivance of Cupid?this being the seventh thaithis pilot of the matrimonial seas has taken froir
his culllnarv department. He should change tht
location of his kitchen, the atmosphere where ilis now located is against hint; or a.->k tin- boys tc
hold off ami give linn a "chance for his white
alley."

Dr. V. N.Corbet, Joe Loeue, A. B. Beale and
Andy McGloen; went frog hunting on Tuesda\
night.

DEB.SE.
Douglas McColl, wtfe and daughter, Kmma

started on Tuesday before the Fourth for Novc.
Scotia. Their destination is on the Straights ol
Cansil, near the mouth of the St. Lawrence rivei
250 miles est of Halifax.

Dr. Russell and wife are on a visit to his moth
er's home at Laf'olette, Tenn.

Mr. Israel Bailey, who has been vp.y sick for
.several weeks is improving

The Powder Co., are erecting two brick house.-
on their lands here.

A goodly number from here attended the cen
tennial at Williamsport.

T. J. Fulton, ol Williamsport. was on a visi
and fishing excursion here last week.

Tlios Espev's father was visiting him her
a few days.

Albert Cole was taken sick last week and takeito the Lock Haven Hospital.
A tent meeting is in progress here, conductei

by the Rev. Hayward of Driftwood, assisted t>
the Revs. Kennedy of Erie and Airs. Hubbard o
Houghton, N. Y.

Miss Eva Brooks is home from West Cheste
where she attended school.

Miss Cora Bailey is visiting friends here.

NORTH CREEK.
Frank Chandler is suffering froni a verv lame

hand, received by the exploding of ady namite
cap.

H.J.Newton, while engaged on Win. Lewis
barn, fell from the rafters and was quite serious
ly injured.

Frank and Walter Smith and D in Morton spen
the Fourth in Port Allegany.

Dr. Reese of Costello was cilled to attend Mrs
Angevine who is improving at this writing.

Thursday evening F. A. Lewis and wife en
tertained a company of relatives and friends n
honor of their daughter Alice and husband, Mr
Harry Hockman They will spend a week here
then return lo Mina, where he is employed.

Mrs. Laura Taylor spent a few days with he
parents and friends this week.

Frit/. Craven and wife of Austin were guests o
Mrs. Angevine tne Fourth.

Charles Barr and familv, accompanied by Geo
Barr and family, spent the Fourth at the hom
of Mr. Ludwig, Cowley Run.it being a family reunion. All of Mr. Barr's ftnnlv were prescn
except one daughter, Mrs. John Long.

Uarle Lewis has returned to work at the Em
porium dynamite factory.

Miss Margaret Nickler, accompanied by Mrs
Claude Secley, were greeting old friends Thurs-day.

Loyd Taylor met with a painful accident, run
ning a large sliver into his arm above the elbow
It was necessary to take him to a doctor to luv
it removed.

Henry Burns was gueM of Frank Moon 01
Thursday.

Alice Quigle.v and Orlando Whitmire enjoyei
the beautiful drive acioss from Four Mile las
Thursday.

Flora Schlecht visit d oldsceneson the Fourth
All were pleased t i greet her.

A box social at Mrs. Lvdia Lew s' on Saturda
evening July litli, proceeds fur Mrs. Lewis. D
not forget the date.

John F. Lewis spent Sunday In Emporium.

X. Y. Z.

SIZERVILLE.
The farmers are digging up their harvesting

tools, preparatory to a bountiful crop.
Mrs. J. H. Evans is visiting in the valley. Heson and daughter pai 1 her a visit on Sunday lasand reported an enjoyable time.
The ever glorious 4th was celebrated here in uSubstantial way. The neighbors assembled a

the grove and enjoyed an iceberg of delicious lei
cream and water mellon. In the evening th<sky was ablaze with the rockets led glare anrminiture baloons by our Italian cousins.

A jolly crowd of fishermen alighted from th<
Flyer on Wednesday from Altonna, h<»»dcd h\
two drummers, in the person of II l>. Hurlin
gaineand N. H. Sizer.

Robert Krebs and family greeted their friend-
here during the 4th, assisting in celebrations olvarious kinds.

Uncle Charlie Weller took a delightful outinsamong friends in Clean, Bradford and BuffaloHe saw while away a freak in the postal -er .'i.v
150 lbs. going for two cents. We could not m -
deratand how this could be, when he explain, d"A gal weighted 150 bounts went ill der n..-i-/
office in for a two cent stamp, dittenl she vein
for two cents wort, yet?"

Mrs. G. F. Btlcom. who is taking her annuaouting here, is the guest of Mrs. W. A. uprnng
She has has been much benefitted in the shorltime of her sojourn.

It is regrettable to the public at large thaithere are no accommodations here in the way olbaths and proper lodgments. Letters are received here daily from people at a distance wanting
to come and take the baths. The Railroad Cooflers to advertise the Springs soon as there art
comfortable and suitable accommodations It i«hoped something will be don- hv wav ofim
provements.

Don't Be Backward.
Do not hesitate to ask for a free sample

j <>t Chamberlain's Stomach snd Liver
I Tablets. We are glad to "ive them to
anyone who is troubled with biliousness,
constipation, or any disorder cf the stom-
ach. Many have been permanently
cured by their use. For sale by L. Tag-
gart; J. K. Smith, Sterling Run; Crum
Bros., Sinnatnahoning.

Enthusiasm is two-thirds hope and
one third youthtul folly.

Old Chronic Sores.
As a dressing tor old chronic sores

there is nothing so fiood as Chamberlain's
Salve. While it is not advisable to heal
old sores entirely, they should be kept
in a good coudition, for which this salve
is especially valuable. For sore nipples
Chamberlain's Salve has no superior.
For Sale by L Taguart. J. K Smith,
Sterling Run; ('rum Bros., Sinnamahon-
ing.

It is hard for a bare foot man togo to
Congress on his morals.

Modest Claims Often Carry the Most
Conviction.

When Maxim, the famous invent-
or, placed his gnu before a committee of
judges, lie Mated its carrying power to be
much below what he felt sure the gun
would accomplish. The result of the
trail was therefore a great surprise, in- 1
stead of disappointment, ft is the same
with tli2 manufacturers of Chamberlain «

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. !
They do not publicly boast of all this
remedy will accomplish, but prefer to let
the users make the statements. What
they do claim; is that it will positively cure
diarrhoea, dysentery, pains in the stom-
ach and bowels and has never been known
to fail. For sale by L. Taygart; J K.
Smith. Sterling Run; Crum Bros., Sin- 1
namahoning.

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy

Almost every family has need
of a reliable remedy for colic or
diarrhea at some time during the |
year.

This remedy is recommended
by dealers who have sold it for
many years and know its value.

It has received thousands of
testimonials from grateful people.

It has been prescribed by phy-
sicians with the most satisfactory
results. j

It has often saved life before I
medicine could have been sent for
or a physician summoned.

It only costs a quarter. Can
you afford to risk so much for so ''
little? BUY IT NOW.
'-

"

I

!I Watch for our I
Ad. Next I

Week. I

Jasper Harris, I
Opposite Post-Office, Emporium, Pa. K

Rheumatism Cured in Ten Days,
i, Why Will You Suffer.
i Mr. Harry Knox, of iie'erly, W. Va.,

j under date of Jan. '23, 19(6, says he was
I laid up with rheumatism l>r more than
| two and a half months; par of the time
| could not set out of bet Could not
i walk with out the aid of crutches, and
i says he took one-half of a .r 0 cent bottle
;of Crocker's Rheumatic Cure and was
j entirely cured. HAIKV KNOX.
j I*or sale by RC. Dodson. 21jun3m.

When a man is in tie right he can
i afford to await his turn.

Children like Kennedy's Laxative
; Honey and Tar. The peasantest and

best cough syrup to take; lecause it con-
tains no opiates. Sold by I'. C. Dodson.

Haste makes some of the people waste a
lot of other people.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tal-
is the original laxative cough syrup and
combines the (jualiti's necessary tore-

, lieve the cough and purge the system of
cold. Contains no opiates. .Sold by R.

; C. Dodson.

He who burns his money never en-
! lightens the world.

It is always well to have a box of
! salve in the house. Sunburn, eufs,
bruises, piles and boil.- yield to DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Should keep a box

| on hand at all times tj provide for emer-
| gencies. For years the standard, but
followed by manv imitators. Be sure
you <;et the genuine DeWitt's Witch
lliizel Salve. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

After it is all over a man wonders why
he was worried.

I Does evil still, your whole life till?
' Does woe betide?

Your thou»his abide on suicide?
You need a pill!
Now for prose and facts?DeWitt's

Little Early Hiseis a:e the most pleasant
and reliable pills known to-day. They
never gripe. Sold In- R. C. Dodson.

Few of our bloatci. aristocrats arc flat-
tened with virtue.

A sweet breath adds to the joys of a

kis». You wouldn't want to kiss your
wife, mother or sweetheart with a bad
breath. You can't have a sweet breath
without a hea thy stomach. You can't
have a healthy stomach without perfec:
digestion. There is only one remedy
that digests what you eat and makes the
breath as sweet as a rose?and that remedy
is KODOL FOR DYSPEPSIA. It is
a relief for sour stomach, palpitation of
the heart, and other ailments arising from
disorder of the stomach and digestion.
Take a little Kodol after your meals and
see what it will do for you. Sold by R.
C. Dodson.


